Ready to Resist Call 13
Sunday, July 23, 2017
Tonight’s Agenda

1. Welcome: Jennifer Epps-Addison, Center for Popular Democracy
2. Health care action stories:
   - Rusty Williams, West Virginia
   - Megan Anderson, Ohio
   - Kathy Ottersten, Alaska
3. Capitol Hill update: Ben Wikler, MoveOn.org
4. Making August Recess count:
   - Mari Cordes, Rights and Democracy Vermont, and Marcia Dinkins, Ohio Organizing Collaborative
   - Biola Jeje, Working Families Party
5. Q+A, Closing: Jennifer Epps-Addison
Jennifer Epps-Addison
President & Co-Executive Director @cpdaction
populardemocracy.org / @jenniferlepps
Healthcare Action Stories

- Rusty Williams, West Virginia
- Megan Anderson, Ohio
- Kathy Ottersten, Alaska
Call Senator Capito TODAY:
202-224-6472
MoveOn.org/canvass
www.ResistanceRecess.com
Making Recess Count

- Mari Cordes, Rights and Democracy Vermont & Marcia Dinkins, Ohio Organizing Collaborative
- Biola Jeje, Working Families Party

#MedicareForAll
Tactics

*Storytelling
*Office Visits
*Demonstrations
*House Parties
*Speakouts
*Canvassing

*Social Media
*Town Halls
*Op-eds
*Donate $
*Bird-dogging
MoveOn.org/canvass

www.ResistanceRecess.com